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r'lTeoat Circulation of any Paper in WeBtuare
ern V.rginia.

~"5w-T0 PKl.vrERS..w«r have Juit received from tlie^Jnuficiurlue establishment of n. D. Wade, I'ew York,Mother lot of Printing Ink, which we have reason to believe." superior to any Ink we have heretofore offered to the
trade, oar Assortment It complete.embracing nil color*
anil at all prices. We aollcit cash orders. News Ink, InJ,I Oj and 30 lb. keg», at 25 eta. per pound. No Ink aent
utiles' 'he money accompanies the order.

.. 4 S

Infanticide..On Saturday a dead infant was
found in the yard attached to the residence of
Mrs. Seabright, in Centre Wheeling. We be¬
lieve nothing is as yet known as to how it came
there.

Sent Dp..On Saturday a man named Thos.
Gillespie, with a damaged nose, struck a boy
ri0tn<;d Powers, for which Aid. Wright fined him
one dollar. The dollar was not forthcoming
and Gillespie was sent to jail.
Attacked with a Fit. A woman named

Elizabeth Davidson, was up beforo Aid. Wilson
on Friday evening, upon the charge of abusing
some of her neighbors. While in the office she
was attacked with violent spasms which laasted
so long that her recovery was regarded as doubt¬
less. She was discharged from custody and
taken home.

Stealing a Bed..John Clark, regarded by a

city official as the "ornariest man that ever
darkened the door of a Magistrates office" found
himself, on Saturday, before Aid. Dultv, with a

charge pending against him, of stealing the only
bed from the house a of widow woman in East
Wheeling. Thecharge was sustained and Clark
was sent up for trial.

¦»*?..-
Accident..An accident occurred at theBuck-

eytown station on the Baltimore and Ohio rail
road, on IV ednesday, by which a young man

named Green G. Tout narrowly escaped death.
He stood near the track to meet the train going
West to hand the mail bag to. the ageut, and as
the train passed he stepped forward, when the
platform of the mail car struck him and knock¬
ed him some ten feet from the track. When
taken up it was found that one of his arms was
broken besides which he received severe inter¬
nal injuries.
A Bohl Theft..A young man from the coun¬

try appeared before Aid Wright, on Saturday,
and stated that whilst purchasing a watermelon
at a grocery on Market street, he had occasion
to take out a ten and a five dollar bill in order
to get at somo change in a remote corner of his
purse, lie laid the notes down upon a stand
when they were snatched by a boy standing
near who made oil down an alley. Officer
llawley accompanied the man to the alleged
scene of the theft, with some doubts of the
correctness of the story, though he was soon
advised of its truth as several persons saw the
boy take the money, but no one knew him, and
at last- accounts a thorough search had been
fruitless.

Scandal..In passing an Alderman's office
yesterday, we found a Mrs. Muloch making an
endless complaint to the 'Squire about tho
scandalous ;alk of one Mrs. Post. In tho
midst of Mrs. M.'s complaint Mrs. Post came in
flushed and excited, and proceded to give her
version of the case. Mrs. Post was a small,
nervous, fidgety little body, with a wild, watch¬
ful, wicked black oye, and a tongue of remarka¬
ble length end volubility. To have a tongue is
nothing remarkable, but to have a tongue like
Mrs. Post's is indeed a wonder. No person on
earth could analyze it, and no other tongue could
begin to rival it. In a single quarter ofan hour
it gave utterance to more slander than twenty
common tongues of expert scandal mongers
could give utterance in twenty years. In fact
she has a tongue of tongues, glih oily and meri-
tricious. Mrs. Muloch attempted to gain say
something in regard to her husband's stealing a
ham of meat, but Sirs. Post proceeded with a
tissue of lies so overwhelming that Mrs. M. sunk
down in hear seat, apparently overpowered..
IIow long Mrs. P. would have continued had the
magistrate not dismissed her with the remark
that he had no jurisdictiou in such cases, no
ono can calculate. Mrs. Muloch left the office,
looking a perfect martyr to this never ceasing,
scandalous tongue, and Mrs. Post followed her,
pouring forth a volley of ribaldry as far as she
could be heard.

-t < ¦» »»
From Woundsville..A new correspondent,

from Moundsville.Vox.under date of Sntur-
day, sends us a communication, from which we
take a few extracts. In speaking of the Camp
Meeting he describes a scene:

Just on the outside of the tents, I in com¬
pany with several others, was walking along,all at once my eyes caught a scene, which was
amusing, and at the same time appalling, at
first sight A man was tied to a tree and a brisk
fire blazing up all around him, some shouting,"John Rogers at the stake."

There was a heavy rain here yesterday even¬
ing and last night, which was tnueh needed in
the way of recruiting the pastures, and revivingthe late corn.
A stranger, stopping at one of the Mounsville

Hotels, was reported to have been robbed of
some $40, a few nights since; he was under the
influence of liquor at the time. An arrest was
made, but no proof sufficient to convct, and the
man was discharged. 1 think when a man has
lorty dollars these hard tiinos, ho had better
stay sober.

The River Editor of the Lousville Courier is
responsible for the following, in regard to the
Minntt mka. We can endorse the "puff," "bar¬
ing" the liighfalutin:
Mixnetoska fok Cairo..The carrier-pigeonwafting to distant climes with some love mes¬

sage on its wings; the wild flight of the glad
sea bird, as it breasts and welcomes the gale; the
skylark mounting heavenwad, to greet with
song the rosy morn, are fit emblems of the
speed of the locomotive packet Minnetonka..
1 hese poetic illustrations of the dark-eyed In¬
dian maid's superior speed, are suggested bythe Paducah genius. The Minnie is indeed a
perfect specimen of marine aichitecture, andlier excellence fully sustains the noble ecomi-
ums of the McCracken weekly.

LliSI i?.n,hthl5f1,1 thi,,wlde half so sweet;Aa to riae on the Mlnne.tilt up your feet.And with n "Cuba," whose flavor juatTultrTake a peep at Cairo 'lirlxt the toe- of your boot*.

71 e had the pleasure of shaking hands on Tucsday last wilh Gen. II. P. Feeney, the accomp¬lished postmaster at Wheeling, who, in compa¬ny with the Hon. Sherrard Clemens, has beenrusticating in the mountain ountics for a weekor niore past. The General looks better thanhe did a year ago, when he bad just been re¬leased from the arduous toils of a postmaster, infact not a postmaster in name, or in other wordsof an office which oppressed him with theweight of its duties while another had for ten ortwelve years reaped its profits..Fairmont Vir¬ginian, Aug 28th.

It is not every man who can laugh up his
sleeve when ho happens to be out-at-elbows.

Difference between Duty and Pleasure..If
there is a row, it is the Duty of a Policeman to
bo present; but it is more frequently his Pleas-
ure to be absent.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Gift Enterprises.Beware!.Owing to "hard

times," it has become quite common for "hard
up" establishments to offer delusiv e inducements
in order to gain favor with the public and in¬
crease business. This is done by purporting
to give "ten dollar" articles for one dollar, or,
a chance to get "fifty dollars" or nothing for
a small investment. It is reasonable to suppose
that those cstablistments are less able to make
good such promises now than in better times,
consequently the chances for getting nothing
are far greater than they are for getting ten or

fifty dollars. "We would therefore advise those
in quest of pictures executed in a style superior
to an3' taken elsewhere in Wheeling, to call at
Wykes' Gallery, No. 130 Main St., where mod¬
erate prices arc charged, no gifts offered, but
satisfaction guaranteed both in quality and
price of pictures.
New Stock..Just received at Stein Bros, and

now for sale at the lowest cash price. A most
magnificent stock of goods, comprising all sorts
and styles of Ready mad Clothing. We re¬

quest persons to call and examine one of the
best lots of goods ever offered in this market.

What Bites You?.Bed bug poison. Rat and
Mice exterminators. Preston and Merrills' in¬
fallible veast powder (the best sold any where.)
X. X. Bourbon, a new and delightful perfume.
Transparent soap in bars, lloney, Wifisdor,
Nympli, and other fine toilet soaps. For sale at
the Bridge Corner Drug Store. Also, a fresh
supply of Ilemp and Canary seeds. Superior
table mustard, English and Kentucky. Pure
spice, ground and ungrountl, &c., &c. "Call."

See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's Liver In
vigorator in another column.

B"

Trustees' Sale
Of Rolling Ulill, Land. Cool. Iron Ore, Arc..

IN OHIO CO. AND WETZEL CO., VA.
> Y virtue of a recorded Deed of Trust dated May 4th,> 1S57, from the Crescent Manufacturing Company to us,the undersigned, as Trustees, will sell at public sale at theCourt House in the city of Wheeling, Ohio Co., Virginia, on

Wednesday the V7th day ot October, 1S5S, all the propertyconveyed in suld deed, Including the following:A lot of about forty acres of land, situated in the city ofWheeling, on which is erected a Uolling Mill 400 X 100 feet,containing 2 powerful Steam Engines, 80 Boiling Furnaces,14 Heating Furnaces, 2 Squeezers, 8 trains Muck llolls, 2
trains Sheet and Boiler Rolls, and complete setts of Rolls,8aws, Punches and Straightener for tjie manufacture of Rail¬
road Iron, together with all the fixtures and appurtenan¬
ces thereto belonging. The Coal privilege belonging to this
property covers about 100 acres of a 5 ft. vein of superiorBituminous Coal.one of the t pjnings to which is within 50
feet of the mill, and the other opening about 200 feet distant.On thi* property are also erected a large Smith's shop, aWarehouse 100 X 80 ft, a 2 story office 40 X 20 ft and a 2
story Brick Dwelling.

Also, a tract of land situated in Wetzel Countv, Virginia,42 miles from Wheeling, on the line of the Bait. & Ohio Rail¬
road, which runs through the property. This tract contains
10,000 acres of land well wooded and abounding in Iron
Ores of excellent quality.

Also, the Interest of said Company in mother tract of
about 8S acres near Littleton Station, on said Railroad, in
Wetzel county aforesaid.
The terms of the sale are: One-fourth the purchase mon¬

ey in cash, and the residue in three equai'instalments, pay¬able respectively in six, twelve and eighteen months irom
the day of sale, with interest; the Btine to be well secured.

LEVI II. EVAN8, 1
J. C. AOHESON, VTrustees.

aug24-dlwAwtds N. WILKINSON, )

ATLANTICJTELEGRAPH!
Great Excitement in Wheeling.
NOTICE TO CASH BUYERS.-*-I take pleasure in in¬forming my friend* «nd customers, that in adoptingthe Cash System I am enabled to sell goodB at least from 20
to 50 per cent, cheaper than any house in Wheeling, and for
evidence of the above I only tell > ou that I have sold more
than can double the quantity of goods that 1 used to sell in
flourishing times, under the old credit system. I am get¬
ting large additions to my stock every week, to supply the
increased demand. I have again received a very largeaddition of all kinds of desirable goods, and at priccs to
astonish you, lor cash and cash only. All cash buyerswishing to save money by buying goods cheap, are respect¬fully invited to give me an early call, and examine for
yourselves, and you will not be disappointed.for having
one of the finest rooms in the city, and a stock of goodsunsurpassed; at No. 88, N. W. corner oi Main and Blddle
streets, Centre Whttling, opposite Mrs. Zane's residence.
Packages delivered to all parts of the city free of charge,
aug 7 Respectfully, JOIIN ROEMER.

(CARD.)
J. A. METOALP,

(Successor to P. C. Hildrcth & Co.)
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND

MANUFACTURES' AGENT
For the sale of

Nails, Window Glass, Cincinnati Soap
Iron, Flint Glassware, Lord Oil,
Steel, Green Glassware, Lime,
8prlnga, Printing, Paper, Plaster Paris,
Axles, Wrapping Paperi Cement,
Rosin, Wooden Ware, Starch,
Together with many articles of Pittsbnrg and Wheeling

manufacture. No. M Paxton^.Main
"NOTICE.

UNTIL the arrival ofFaUand Winterstock ofDry Ooods,
mi assortment of 8UMMER DRY GOODS, remaining

onhand, will be .old*

WHEELING MARBLE WORKS !
SANDS &TSTANLEY,

(Suaeetiortto EvantttStanUvA
MAIN STREET, WHEELING,VAMonuments and Tombs, of all kinds of Marble work
executed to order. Best of references given.
je4-dawly 1

Fall Goods.
FRE8H ARRIVAL..We have thU day received oor first

lot of Fall Goods, consisting of every description of
Hats and Caps, to which the attention «f »he pabllc'£ *
ted. faugl2] S. D. HARPER A 80NS.

TJLANTKR HATS of every description of style, color and

.Jm* """ °n httna"
p. P. harper A SONS.

KCKIVKO this day by hxpress, a large.stock of Chllds*
ey Caps and Bat,,, the ggg;

N HAND.A large and sup'rlor assortment or pure_oldpoi«nrtle"' WlnCS* Gin* CUARLESk\V.8'oRAHAM<; "

l"n£g4 No. 21), Centre Wheeling.
GOOD assortment of Summer Cloth* anil Gaislmeres,
made to order at prices to suit hard times.

M- ADAM8-

tkr^ONONISTA EL OHIO," and Londies brands of linej^8<{lEa",-iU,tr"elT'<l"d^",«WARDS&BRO.
A supply of

New Music.
PAYNE * CO.,So. 24, Monroe st.i have received a new-

lot of Piano Songs and Pieces, to which they invite the
attention of lovers of music. Also, a One article of Guitar
and Violin Strings, which have been pronounced by good
judges, to be an extra article. Oall and try them.

Harvest Toole.
A GOOD assortment of Scythes, Snaths, Cradles, Sickles,

Forks. Rakes, 4c., received and for sale by
Jt25 SMITH i CORREM..

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MULTVil IN PARVo

In -reference to Dr. A. S. TODD'S. Antl-bllious or Xlrer
Pills, Mr. Jacob Bull, of Uttcft, Licking Oo., Ohio, writes:
U1 find them to be an excellent medicine."
Mr. Wm. M'Gaughey, of Ohcaterville, Monroe Co., Ohio,

writes, "They are the best Pills we can get."
James Packer, of Summerville, Somerset Co., Pa., writes,"I bare been using them for the last four years, and I prize

them very highly."
J. G. Morris, of the S. k I. B. K., at Stenbenrille, saysthey are "Inestimable."
W. M. Betts, of Sago, Upshur Co., VaM says, "I have

been greatly benefitted by your excellent Liver Pills."
B. P. Camden, of Weston, Ta*, says of ihem: "They are

certainly very valuable. 1 scarcely know how I could do
without them, they are the only medicine I have used for
18 months, and 1 would earnestly recommend them to all
dyspeptics."
The above selections are a few of hundreds that might

be given, and yet, we never have hunted certificates I We
could get hundreds of them in this city for tne mere
asking.
Todd's Pills are for sale bydealers everywhere. Address

your orders to T. H. LOGAN k CO.,
aug4 General Agents.

PHOTOGRAPHS
AT

Partridge's Gallery
Zn Hornbrook's Block,

No. 118X Slain Street, Foot of tbe Hill.

FIRST CLASS PHOTOGRAPHS
NOW FOH THE FIRST TIME MADE IS WHEELING.

THESE PHOTOGRAPHS,
ON VERY FINE PAPER, MADE FOR THE PURPOSE,
ARE PRINTED BY SUN LIGHT

TnitOtTGlI A NEGATIVE OR TYPE GLASS,
FROM WHICH

DUPLICATES CAK BE STRUCK AT ANY TIME,
AT SMALL, EXPENSE.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
ARE 1VITED TO CALL AND EXAMINE THESE NEW

SPECIMENS. J"

AMBROTYPES
WHICH CANNOT BE.MCBPA8SBD,

AMBROTYPES WARRANTED TO PLEASE.
AMBROTYPES GIVING THE NATURAL COLOR.

Pictureson Pa]>er,Sheet-Iron,Patent Leather,Ac
Taken lu an.v weather,mid warrantedcquul to anwi; thejclty

AT THE CITY GALLERY OF ART,
369 Mom roe Street.

at>20-lyO. A. GRIFFIN, Artist.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Preparedfrom a prescription iff air J. Clarke, jr. D.,!

Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
This Invaluable medicine Is unfailing in the cure of all

those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
constitution Is subject. It moderates all excess and re-
movts all obstructions, and a speedy cure may be relied

TO MAKBR£D LADIEM
it is especially suited. It will, in a short time bring on the
monthly period with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government

stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.
CAUTION.

These Pills should not be taken byfemales during the
FIRST THREE MONTHS of pregnancy, as they are
sure to bring on Jliscarriage, but at any other time they
are safe.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in

the Bock and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpita¬
tion of the lleart, Hysterics and Whites, these Pills will
elTect a cure when all other means have failed, and al¬
though a powerjul remedy, do not contain iron, calomel,
antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions In the pamphlet around each package,
which shouldbe carefully preserved.
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,

JOB MOSES,
(Late I. 0. Baldwin k Co.,) Rochester, N. Y.

N. B.$lj00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to my au¬
thorised Agent, will Insure a bottle, containing 50 Pills,
by return mall.
For sale by T. II. LOGAN k CO., In Wheeling,
B. L. Fahnestock k Co., Wholesale Agents, Pittsburg;
Purcell, Ladd k Co., Wholesale Agents for Va., at Rich¬

mond. ap2S-ly

moreTHAN 500,000bottles
SOLD IN THE

NEW ENGLAND STATES
IN ONE YEAR.

THE RESTORATIVE OF PROF. O. J. WOOD, FOR RE-
stortng hair perfectly and permanently, lias never yethad a rival. Volume after volume might he given from all

parts or tbe world, and irom the most Intelligent, to provethat it is a perfect Jlntoratize ; but read the circular and
you cannot doubt; read also the following:
pr tub Hint..People have for centuries been afflicted

with bald heads, and the only remedy, heretofore known,has been those abominable wigs. By a recent discovery of
Professor Wood these articles are being fast dispensed with,but a great many persons still patronize them, because theyhave been so often Imposed upon by llalr Tonics or differ¬
ent kinds. To all such persons wc earnestly make the re¬
quest, that they will try once again, for In Wood's Restora¬
tive there is no luch thing as fail. We know of a lady who
was bald, who used the article a short time, and her head Is
now Covered completely with tbe tiniest and most beautiful
curls Imaginable. We know or numerous cases where hair
was rapidly falling out, which it restored In greater perfec¬tion than It ever had been before.

It is also without doubt one or the best articles for keep¬ing the hair In good condition, making It soft and glossy,removing dandruff, and has proved Itself the greatest ene¬
my to all the Ills that hair is heir to.

It is the duty of every one to improve their personal ap¬
pearance, though some may differ In regard to the ways of
doing It; but every one will admit that a beautiful head of
hair, either in man or woman. Is an object much to be de¬
sired, and there arc no means that should he left untried
to obtain such a consideration..[ Woman-'* Advocate,Philadelphia!

CosnucTON, Ohio, Nr.v. IT, 18S0.
O. J. WOOD 4 CO..Genu: As I have been engaged in

selling your Ualr Restorative the last season for one or
your local agents (0. M. Hacklnson,) and having experi¬enced the beneficial effects of It myself, 1 would like to ob¬
tain an agencv for the State of Ohio or some State in the
West, should you wish to make'such nil arrangement, as I
am convinced there U nothing equal to it Ui the United
States,for restoring the hair. I have been engaged In the
Drag business for several years, and have sold various
preparations lot the hair, but have found nothing that re¬
stores the secretive organs or Invigorates the scalp as well
las yours, being fully convinced that.your restorative 1.
what you represent it to be, I would like to engage In the
sale of it, for,I am satisfied It must sell.

Yours truly, S. T. STOCKMAN.
Watlihd, Mass., Feb. 5, 1S5T.PROF. O. J. WOOD k Co..Gent«; Having realized the

good effeoU of your Hair Restorative, 1 wish to state, that
finding my U«lr growing thin,. as well as gray, I was in¬
duced, from what I read and heared, to try the article pre¬pared by you, to promote its growth and change its color
as It was In youth, both of which It has effected completely.In the operation I have used nearly.three bottles.

Yours-Ac., JAMES TRANCI8.
O. J. WOOD 4 CO., Proprietors, 81B Broadway, New York,(In the great N. Y. Wire Railing Eitahlishment) and 114 Mar¬ket Bt-,St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by. all good Druggists.dec8-d,t-wAwly.jSB jyl8-Sm
Preserve Jars.New Article.

Wo.llSilliala sirrel.
fOBBS £ BARNES, successors to J. K. Dunham k Co.,L liavejust recelVL-il a lot of Jars for preserving fruits,Ac., superior to anything or the kind now In the market..

For the purpose designed, they are the most durable, sweet¬
est, and best adapted article in use.will last a lifetime, andretain their originalpurity. CsUand examine, before pur-obaaini; elsewhere. aug9
PAMSU MUSS..10 bales prime Spanish Moss, just re-
celved and for sale by DOANK k ADAMS,jy!6 No. 50 Main Bt.
LACK, Drab, and Smoke colored French Felt liatT.

Call and see them. UeSS] S. D. HARPER * SONS.
1 VARNISH!
TA. METCALP, 56 Paxton's Row, Slain Street, 1a agent

. for the sale or William Tilden k Nephew's (New York)COACH, CARRIAGE k FURNITURE .VARNISH, and will
sell to the trade, by the case, at New York prices. JySl
oVifi OEOSS Bonnet Boards, in store and for sale on/UU account of the Manufacturers, by

jvl J. A. MKTCAI.F.
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BY THE UNION LINE.
TO 1118 DAILY INTEliLIGtHCEB.

OWICE.CORNER WATER AND MONROE STREETS.

CALIFORNIA NEWS.
ARRIVAL OF THE MOSES TAYLOR.

New Yobk, Aug. 27..The steamship Mo?es
Taylor, from Aspiuwall, with dates to the 19th
inst., arrived this P. M., and brings California
mails to the 5th of August, and nearly 1,500,-
000 in specie. She touched at Key West and
left in port the U. S. brig Dolphin, who report¬ed having captured a slaver under the American
colors and sent her into Charleston.

Consignees of treasure as follows: American
Exchange Bank, $140,000; Freeman & Co., $93,-
U00; Wells, Fargo & Co., $36,000.
The news furnished is generally unimportant.But little is said about the Frazer River Gold

Mines.
The steamer Pacific which left San Francisco

for Victoria, took but few passenger.
The health at San Francisco was never better,

Business was improving.
A skirmish occurred at Grouse Creek, Hum-

bolt county, between the Indians and Whites,
one of the former and ten of the latter killed.
A steamer bound for Oregon from San Fran¬

cisco to Victoria, struck a reef on the night of
the 81st July but subsequently got off uninjured.
During the confusion a number of passengers
jumped overboard and six wore drowned. The
names were unknown.
The first mail from Salt Lake under the new

contract arrived at Placerville on the 21st July,and first mail eastward, via Salt Lake, left on
July 2G.
The negroes of San Francisco contemplate

emigrating to New Grenada and huve entered
into correspondence with General Bosques, whoinvites them.
A party of apostate Mormons and their fami¬

lies had arrived at Carson Valley.The steamer Wilson G. Hunt, which left on
the 26th for the Gulf of Georgia returned on
the 80th, having sprung a leak.
San Francisco Markets..Business was im¬

proving. Provisions were still in active demand;
Bacon was quoted at 26; clear Pork 87a87,50;
largo sales of Lard had been alfected at a de¬
cline: being 17c for parcel on the spot and 10J
for jobbing parcels. Rice had improved; Caro¬
lina being quoted at 4ic. Spirits of Turpentine
were fiat at G7£ by auction. Richmond Flour
was quoted at $12, unground. Money was
abundant and collections easy. There was a
decided/ailing off in the receipts of gold dust,
equal to 35 per cent during the fortnight,

Oregon dates to the 24tli July stale that the
new government had organized at Srlem on the
8th, when John Whitaker, the Governor elect,
took the oath of office.
Nothing is said of the Indian war.
A. severe gale prevailed at Aspinwall on the

10th, but no damage was done.
Tho cholera had disappeared from Guatemala.
Hon. Beverly C. Clark, the new American

Minister, had been received on friendly terms
by the President of Guataiual.

Several shocks of an earthquake had been ex¬
perienced in Guatemala.
No news from Nicarragua is furnished.
Valparaiso dates to July 16th and Calleo

dates to July 27tb, are furnished.
The crops of Chili arc promising. There was

no improvement in Valparaiso market*.
In Peru the general impression was that Gen.

Castillo would be re-elected President.
^Tho news from Bolivia is of a satisfactory

nature. All rumors of Belesgas return have
ceased.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Aug. 27..Tho following is the number of

trains sent out on Gov't account by MajorsRussell and Waddell, contractors for supplying
tho Aruiy in Utah. Kansas City. 14 trains, 20
wagons each. Leavenworth, 105 trains, 20 wa¬
gons each. Nebraska Territory, 35_ trains, 26
wagons each. These trains.left previous to the
13th instant. Other trains are being loaded.
Leavenworth, 26th, per U. S. Express to

Booneville, 28th..A military commission au¬
thorized by the Sec'y of War, to adjust certain
difficulties between the Quarter Masters' depart¬
ment and tho contractors who furnished the
mules for the Utah expedition, met yesterday
at Ft. Lcav.enworth. Present.Major Sterinan,Lieut, i Col. Robert", and Gen. Gains. The
board made two ineffectual efforts to organize,and its preliminary proceedings were exceed-
ingly inharmonious. Tho question of prece¬
dencies of rank had not been definitely settled i
last evening. (

St. Louis, Aug. 28..A dispatch from Kan-
sas City, 26tli, per U. S. Express to Boonville,
says that Monsieur Bordeau's party arrived
there the night before from Pike's Peaks, for tho
purpose of procuring outfits to work newly dis- !
covercd mines. They brought several ounces

(of gold, and confirm the existence-Of mines,
which are situated on Cherry Creek, oil the 1
most Southern branches of the Platte, in lati¬
tude 3D: r ¦'

¦O* ¦ .

«

FROM WASHINGTON. 1jAuo. 27..Tho Navy Department has detach- s

cd Lieut. Spotts from the Michigan, now ou the jnorthern Lokes, and ordered him to the Cyane. -

Lieut. Jerritt, detached from Receiving ship i

Pennsylvania, and ordered to:the Cyane. jLieut Stillwell, detached from the Receiving
ship Princetown, ordered to the_ Cyane. jLieut. Welsh,1 ordered to Sabine, vice Cregh- ,

ton transferred,to the Ronnrke. 1
Lieut. Read, detached fmui Roanoke and or¬

dered to the ship Supply. JLieut. Henry A. Adams ordered, to the Re-
ceivin ship Princetown. Purser Clarke ordered
to the Supply.

.BALTIMORE MARKET.
Aug. 28..Flour £ull; City Mills $5,55;

Howard st. and Ohio $5,50a5,02. -Wheat dull
and lower: .red ,$l,20al,28, white $l,35al,45.
Corn.sales of white Rt77a80, yellow 85. Whis¬
ky dull.-"- ....

"*"=...
j

NEW YORK MARKET. jAvccst 28th..Flour quiet; sales (5,500 bbls;
State $4,i)6a5,15; Ohio $5,90a6,10; Southern
$5 ''Sao 75 Wheat quiet-and quotations nomi¬nal." Corn heavy; 30,000 bush sold; mixed 72a
88. Mess Pork firm at $17,40; prime $15..
Lard dull. Whisky dull at 24a24£.

a n T -.

Hampton Roads, Aug. 28..The Prussian
bark Lizette, 47 days from Pernambuco, has ar¬
rived with sugar.

,The ship Corinthian of New Orleans sailed
to-dav for Liverpool. .Crew convalescent.

KILLED.
Savannah, Aug. 28..Dr. W. S. Hayden^ofBryan Co., was killed at his residence by his

stepson, Sifro. Land.

-Charleston,. Aug. 28..Capt. Bolles, of the.
ship Camden, died on Friday from yellow fever.
The Africans on the slaver Echo were at

Quarantine.

EUROPEAN NEWS.
Trinity IUr, Aug. 27..Tho only additional

news received over the cable is a further item of
India intelligence at Swooat Gwnllior. The In¬
surgent array, was broken up, and'much pro¬
gress had been made in the establishment of
order in all the disturbed districts.
Note..The only news dispatches yet re¬

ceived through tho cable were addressed to the
Agent of the Associated Press, New York. No
speeial or private dispatch of European news
has passed over this line to any other address,and none will be passed until after the cable is
thrown open 10 the public. No commercial
news has been or will be received until after the
line is made public. Signed, 1)e Saxtstv.

CINCINNATI" MARKET.
Apoust 28..Flour and grain dull. Nothingof importance doing in Provisions. Whiskyunchanged.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Cincinnati, Aug. 28..River fallen 1 inch; 3

feet 8
_
inches in the channel. Rained most of

last night, now cloudv, damp and cool. Mer¬
cury 74.

Pittsburgh, Aug. 28..River 18 inches bymetal mark. Weather clear.
St. Louis, Aug. 28..River swelling slowlyfrom high water in upper Mississippi, which,however, is now falling rapidly at and above

Dubuque. Tho Illinois and Missouri still con¬
tinue to recede, the latter becoming more and
more difficult to navigate. Weather cold and
cloudy. Fires were required for comfort in
the morning. Mercury 63.

SIGNALLED.
New York, Aug. 27..The steamers Edin-

burg, from Glasgow on the 14th, and New York,from Bremen on tho same day, have been sig-signalled below. Their dates have been an¬
ticipated.

CAPTURED
Charleston, Aug. 28..The brig Echo, of

Baltimore, entered the harbor this morning with
800 Africans on board. She was captured five
days since, off the North coast of Cuba, by the
United States brig Dolphin, and brought into
port by Lieut. Bradford.

PRIVATE SALB OFVALnART. RPA PMa
In (he Neighborhood of Wheeling.

THE subscriber offers for sale the well known EllendaleFarm,which has been sub-diviilcd into seven smalltracts, which will be sold separato or together to salt thepurchasers. Each farm is well fenccd, and contains a fair
proportion of arable and woodland. Each Tarm is well wa¬tered, and the rough lands admirably adapted for the ura¬cil) ir of sheep orcattle.
FaruiNo. 1.Contains 170 acres. The buildings arein good repair, consisting of a flue stone dwelling, stables,barns, ice-house, siuoke-house, Ao., and an orchard of themost choice fruit, and in good bearingconditiou.Form No. 2.Contains 177 acres. The buildings con¬

sist of a tenant's house, a good barn, and good stables.
Farm Wo. 3. Contains 116 acres. Buildings.a ten¬

ant s house. The land in this tract is superior.'
_
Farm No. 4.Within fix miles otWheeling, contains

*** acre#, and has 011 it a dwelling house undstable.ifnrm No. & is principally flne timber land. In thisthere are 215 acres.
JPnrm No. is a beautiful hill farm adjoining the land

°IS,h"rI.e.8 KcmP,e»ln Marshall county, and within six miles
of Wheeling.
Fnrm No. 0" is also a hill farm, well improved, and in

a high state of cultivation-.a good house, good barn and
stable, and fine fruit.
The above property lies within eight miles of Wheeling,on heeling Creek, aud two miles from Mrs. Cruger's.TERMS OF SALE:.One-fourth cash, and the baiancc In

five equal annual payments, bearing interest from day of
sale.interest payable aunually. Deferred payments secu¬red by a. deed of trust on the property.For further particulars, enquire of the subscriber on the
premises, or of James R. Baker, Esq., of Wheeling, and Ja¬
cob Gooding, Esq., Elm Grove.

A<Jdre?3 ELLEN B. BUCHANAN,july2S-3m, Elm Grove P. P., Ohio Co., Va.
NOT1CETO UOUSEKliEPJIilKti.

New Carpets at Reduced Prices.
FTMIB subscriber takes great pleasure in hiforming his
A friends and the public generally,that he isnW receivinghis SPUING STOCK OV GOODS, which is very largeand embraces the greatest variety ever offered in this city.My stock consists, In part, of a complete assortment of
Carpets, Rugs, Oil Cloths, Wall Paper, Window Shades,Curtain Damasks, Satin Delaines, Oilt Cornices, Curtain
Bands and Plus, Tabic and Piano Covers, together with a
great variety of articles too numerous to mention. This
stock has been selected with great care as to style andpriceand Xdo think that I can now offer Inducement* thu.t have
not before been offered in this city.
Those in want of Goods in the House Furnishing line, will

please call at the old stand No. 143, Main St., and
satisfy themselves that this the place for Good and CheapGoods. j. o. HARBOUR,aP3 No. 143Main 8t.

Domestics and Foreign Staple-
PIefcea at only 8 cts peryard, worth 12# cts.

BLEACHED MUSLINS.150 pieces,fall ¦yard'- Vide, and
very line, for only 10 cents a yard. Also an excellent qual¬ity % Muslins for only 8 cents a yard. A superior article of
flea Island Brown Muslins % wide for 8 cents. Sheetingsand Pillow case Muslins at almoBt any price.
CHECKS at very low prices. Bedticklng, first rate arti¬

cle, for It) cents a yard, and do (iHerring Bone Twill" atonly 12# cents per yard, very cheap.
Sood Quality,.for only 8 cents per yard.IRISH LlNENSr.A splendid article, warranted all linen,for only 25 cents a yard.ttNCUIAUfl.Superior goods, fast colorsguaranteed, for12# cetts.

DJ2 BKGES AND LUSTRES.Some as low as 8 cents a
yard; at [afr3-3ro] ALEX. HEYMAN'S.

French. Goods.
/^HTNTZES.200 pieces 4-4 wide, warranted fast colors, at
KJ 12# cents, always sold for 25 ccnta a yard. Also 4-4
second mourning chintzes at 10 cents.
LOtfPINK'S BEST ALL WOOL DE LAINE at 87# cents

per yard.
LAWNS.The very bent quality, which used to sell at 25

Jents, I will sell now at 12# cents. So.no good quality aslow as GJf cts u yard.
OUAL1.Y DE LAINES.Plain and figured, the very finest

plain at 20 cents, and figured at 25 cents a yard.OMBRK CRAPE E'ESPAONK.25 pieces beautiful stylesand colors, very low price.OMBRE BAREGE .50 pieces, worth 50 cents, lor only
so cents a yard.
.tar-A few picees~Am'eline Dress Goods, very nice and
cheap.
300 Piece* l*ew Silk..An excellent all-boUed

Black Silk, very rich lustre, 24 inch wide, at only Gi#' cts
[ier yard;sold last season at $1 per yai d.

'the GreatCMi Bargain Yet*
I will sell superior 8ILK ROBES,of 20 yards each, same

luftiity sold last season at from $35 to $80. l>or onlyapiece. I challenge any merchant possessingluujjinent about silks, to deny that these Robes are not
»l(vl4i!i.aUiheIr value- Also a superior article COLOREDPOTXLTJ>Jt ItOBRS A. QUILL ICS, side stripes, very d«-
drable colors and designs, and will be sold at a bargain.. *

Phey are of a very recent importation of a largo New Yorkretail establishment, and were bought below Importers cost.
&lso, just received, about 50 dreas patterns of neir stvles
'ancy Slllu, vcry handsome find cheap, '

100 BA K EGE.LA \VN AX3KALLy.KOBES.botb side stripesind double skirts. Barege Robes 20 yds. each,such no sold
ast season tor *10, I will now sell for *5. Ohally Jtot.ru,sxcellentstyle, very cheap. Pino Lawn Roivs at oniv One
Dollar and Fifty Cents apiece; at ALEX. IIEYMAN'S,

I i r¦. .; 1ST Main St.
- I

Slit itU US li CJCOSS1
Y A'-ra KI'lE'SAUCB.

gent, aromatic flavorTho delicate, {ioii-,^imparted-to all kinds! S
< >v8tera. Soups, Cnr-
tlie best
ever offered a discrim-
proves tlie appetite,tive organs, impartsnnd counteracts (lie
greattahle indulgence.
tela. Steamboats or
suit the relish of a
mentof the table, wiH
the YANKEE
either breakfast, din- ^This Sauce wherever
all <aher articlesof the
to become as indispen-It is -within ti>e reach
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ries, etc., renders this
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tone to the system,
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injurious effects of too
Private families, Ho-
Reataurants who con-
meal, or the equip-
never dispense with

SADOS at
ner, or supper.
used, is superceding
kind, and is destined
sable, as sugar or salt,
of all. While used up-ta:of the rich, it equallyV'boMd of £he poor.

out the world, for
26 OEWTS PER BOTTLE.

bjJtAES Sc. PAKE General Agent*,
13 & 16 PARK BOW. New York

LAUGHLINS k BUSnFIELD and W. A. EDWARDS ABRO., Agents for Wheeling. je9 d<kw

JXJS'i RECEIVED:
"

OK LB8. Fresh Tamarinds,
uu 70-lbs. Jamaica Ginecr,

1 jidx llo'ecker's Farlns, ¦, {'[)!140-lb.i Irish Moss,Wilis. EorIMi Mustard.Pure. - :"
270 lbs. Sal Soda,

For fftle hy CHAR' ES W. GRAHAM,aii£4 No. M, Ccnlre Whrellnf.

BRA6G>S ARCTfO LINIMENT
This incomprehensible Liniment, upon which, the cifiamass of thealllicted of ail lands now rely for relief fromthe panga of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gout, Erysipelas.Cancer, Scrofula, Sprains,B.ulses, Burns,Scolds and allcutaneousdiseases,is rapidlysuperseding *11 similar prep¬arations.' The proprietorsgive -for the encouragement ofsufferers, the following memorandum of a few of thewon-derfulcures effected by It duringthe pastfew months.' Cer¬tificates from the parties named a<*e In the possession ofthe proprietors, but their length precludes publication ofallbata few.

» One BottleTrininphiiDt,Mrs. MoflU, No. 846 Morgan Street, St. Louis, havingsuffered for three years with ltheumatism, and tried manypreparations without effect,wascuredby one fifty centbottie of Arctic Liniment.
Ont ofPurgatory.Henry Davis,Mound street, St. Louis, who says he was"suffering the pangs of purgitory" with Neuralgia, formonths, was cured, by three or four applications of theArcticLinlment.

Pity theLltile Children .

A little daughter of Mrs. Lectresiding on Lake street,Chicago,was scalded all o ver by the upsetting of a kettleof boiling water. The Arctic Liniment was applied according to the directions, and the fire was Instantly extracted,and in afew days the little sufferer was well.
Keatored to Beauty.Mrs. George K.Tyler, Canal street, N. G.,had long suf¬feredfrom a painfuland disfiguring eruptiou on the face,and by the use of one bottleof the Linimentwascurei,andrestored to her original beauty.A Horrible Tumor.

Eugene Mallory, Natchez, was three years the victim of
a horrible tumor on the neck, which resisted ail remediesuntil he tried the Arctic Liniment. Three bottles -curedhim in a few weeks.

Wonderful Cure!
Mrs. Bedford, Mobile, was confined to her couch for three

years with numb palsy, and alter being in despair from thefailure of all other remedies, was cured l>y the Arctic Lini¬
ment, in a little over a month.

An Itxploaion.
Motrins,Tksk., Not.2Sth,1857.I hereby certify, that having been badly braised and

scalded by the explosion of a Steam Boiler,a friend Induced
me to try Bragg's ArcticLinlment. Thesmart wasinstant-
ly extra-ted from the scalds, and in a very short time, all
the pain was goue from the bruises. In two weeks 1 waswell,and able to resume my business.

HENRY HAVERSKILL, residence Jackson street.
Tlie Blind Seel
Wkbstkr City,Iowa, Nov. 9th,lS5T.Dr. A. G. Bkaoq.Dear Sir: For more than three yearsI had been aUilcted with inflamed eyes, in an aggravateddegree,and.tried various Physicians, andseveralnostrums,to no effect; 1 was induced by Dr. Baum to try the ArcticLiniment, and in two months was ueerly well. My little(laughter was afflicted In the same manner for the sametime. and during a portion of the time was entirely blindIn one eye. I applied your valuable Liniment,and her

eyes are now perfectly sound. Thus have I, with one two-bltt-bottie,cured my daughter's eyes and my own, besidescuring the rheumatism in my back. 1 would uot be withoutyourinvaluable remedy In my house. "Yours truly,
Wu. RUSSELL.

Webster Citt,Iowa,Nov. 9th, lh57.I hereby certify that lam well acquainted with WilliamRussell, and with the aatonlihingcurea he mentions, andknow his statement to be strictly true.
J. J. WADSWORTH, P. M., Webster City.fiood tor Animals.

This invaluable Liniment is also equally efficatlous Incuring the diseases of animals, as witness the followingcertificate: Messrs. J. dc A- Arnot, and Lynchj Arnot & Co.,keep the two largest livery stablesin the West,and are gen¬erally known throughout the United States.
Sr. Louts, Dec. 23d,1F57.We, tbeunderslgncd,havingusedDr Bragg's ArcticLinl¬ment for a number of months, cheerfully testify to its su-

pet lor efficacy in curing the diseases of horses; so well are
we satisfied of the Arctic being the best Liniment made,that we would uae no other. We keep and have kept for anumber of years, extensive livery stablesin this city,anriconsequently our experience abouthorscb and their diseas¬
es is great, and we unhesitatingly say, that the Arctic Lini¬
ment if the only one we have ever found alvxiya effective.We cordially recommend i t to alllivery stable keepers andothers having the care of horses.

J. k A. ARNOT.
LYNCH, ARNOT & CO.,

Chesnut Street.Caution.
Many Druggists,having old Liniments on hand, will tryto sell them to you as the best, but do you positively re¬fuse to purchase them. Ask for "BRAGG'8 ARCTIC LIN¬IMENT," and take no other.

liberal Proposition.The proprietors agree to furnish each purchaser of a dol¬lar bottle, with a free subscription to the U. S. Journal, for
one year. This is one of the best N. Y. Illustrated papers.A certificate,entitling the holder to the benefit ofthis prop¬osition, iseticlosed in the wrapper around every dollar bot¬tle. The Arctic Liniment is pat up in 25 cent, 50 cent* and$1 bottles. The 50 cent and $1 bottles contain 50 and 100
per cent, more Liniment in proportion to their cost, andare thecheapeat. Forsaleby BRAGG BURROWES,SoleProprIetors,St.Louis,Mo.An Agent wanted in every town and village. Applica¬tions must always be accompanied by responsible refer¬
ences, For sole by LAUG11L1NS & BU81IFIELD,an)8:ly-ttrod&w_£ES General A jrentsfni Wheeling.

BOERHAVK'B

HOLLAND SUITERS

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OF AKY E3KD
FEVER AND ACUE.

And the various affections consequent upon a disordered
STOMACH OR LIVER,

Such as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky PainsHeartburn, Loss of Appetite, Despondency, CostWeness,.Blind and Bleeding Piles. In aU Nervous, Rheumatic, andNeuralgic Affections, It has in numerouu instances provedhighly beneficial, and in others effected a decided cure.This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strict¬ly scientific principles, after the manner of the celebratedHolland Professor, Boerhave. Because of Its great successin most of the European States, Its introduction Into theUnited States was intended more especially for those of ourfatherland scattered here and there over the face of thismighty country. Meeting with great success among tl-vm,I now offer it to the American public, knowing that Itstrulywonderful medicinal virtues mnst be acknowledged.It is particularly recommended to those persons trhoseconstitutions may have been impaired by the .continuous
use of ardent spirits,"or other forms of dissipation.. Urn-r¬ally instantaneous in effect, it finds Its way directly to theseatof life,thrlllingabd quickening every nerve, raising upthe drooping spirit, and, in fact, infusing hew health and
vigor in the system.
Notice..Whoever expects to find this a beverage, will bedisappointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirit*, tf, It will

prove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed ol singular 1

remedial properties.
CAUTION:

The great popularity of this delightfulAromahaslndnced
many imitations, which the publlcshonld guard against pur¬chasing. 'Be not persuaded to buy anything else until youht*ve given' Boerhave's Holland Blttera a fair trial Onebottle,will convince you how infinitely superior it Is to ailthese imitations.
Sold at $1,00 per boltle, or six bottles for $5,00, by theHole Proprietors, BENJAMIN PAGE, JB. A 00./Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists,PITTSBURGPA:LAUGHLINB & BUSHFTELD Agent for Wheeling, Ya.Sold also by T. H. Logan A Oo..S. Fundenbertr, and Drug¬gists generally. xnhg seA

FOR TH E

VIRGINIA SPRINGS!
VIZ:

WHITE SULPHUR; Sweet and Red 8weet; Salt, Redand Blue Sulphur; -Rockbridge and Bath Alum;Warm, Hot, and llealiug Springs; Natural Bridge, Lexing¬ton, Staunton, Charlottevllie, Danville, and Lynchburg,Va., vicu:
BALTIMORE AND OHIO,

ORANGE AND ALEXANDRIA,
AND

VIRGINIA CENTRAL, RAIL ROADS.
The public are hereby Informed that this is..the properroute from all points on the Ohio,:and the West, to theCELEBRATED VIRGINIA SPRINGS, and the placesnamedabove.
Passengers will purchase their tickets to Washington, 2>.0. They will always find Omnlbnsses at the Depot, on the

arrival of the trains, to convey them to the Steamer GEO.uinv »t. *.*

and Alabama, Ac. Ac*. T11CS. DODAMEAD,je2S-Sm General Superintendent.
'"T Carpets.
-4nn PIECES of the latest styles and assortment of Col-Itiu orsof VEL VETJNG,BRMMELX, THREEPL F,INGRAIN*FIGORED,8TRIPEDand,RAGCARPETS.I will sell an excellent quality 4-4 Carpet at" 25 cents peryard, and'do superior figured for 8J rents. Superfine 3 plyCarpet at only $1,10 per yard.cheaper than anywhereelsfc. Velvet Carpets worth $2,U», for $1,50 a yard. Matt-lng,4-4 wide,Tor only 25 cent* a jard.- Ah extra qoafltyIJag Csrpet, 4-4 wide, for25 cents.
i Very flue Hearth Rugs over 2 yards lpng for only $8,50.worth in reality $0. £ap8-3ml r /SLEX^HEYMAN. : >

I^ANCYBASKETS, Traveling do, Fihhing Reels and Lines;Meerschaum Cigar Tubes; Hair, Tooth and Nail Brush¬
es; Traveling Flacks. 1 JyJl] PAYNF. L CO.


